
                                                                        July 26, 2017 

A regular meeting of the Hume Town Board, Allegany County; Fillmore, New York was held on July 26, 

2017 at the Wide Awake Club Library, 22 North Genesee Street, Fillmore, New York at 7PM. Officials in 

attendance were; Supervisor Dennis Ricketts; Councilmembers Darlene Mason, Bruce Hinz, Christopher  

Austin and Daniel Miller; Deputy Clerk Sharon Smith were present. 

MINUTES 

Councilwoman Mason moved to accept the minutes from June 14th, 2017, meeting as 

written.Councilman Austin seconded.   5 ayes. 0 noes. 

Community Forum 

Mark Hodnett; a volunteer spokesmen for Hume-Sanford Spring, informed the board that his last testing 

results were not compliant to EPA standards. Mr. Hodnett will continue to mediate between the EPA 

and County agencies and inform the board on any other issues and possible solutions in the future. 

Howard Beyer expressed his understanding of his ownership to the one way road Park Drive. Mr. Beyer 

previously had inquired to place storage containers at the end of the Park Drive near the RGE property . 

Mr. Beyer was informed by Richard Buck that there is an easement for the power company, the Town of 

Hume has maintained this said road for more than ten years. Mr. Beyer expressed that he will adhere to 

whatever the board decides in the future. 

Water/Sewer 

Derek Anderson & Shawn Bray were present from MRB, Mr. Anderson handed out and discussed a 

report of their engineering conclusion in regards to possible future water/sewer system upgrades. 

Supervisor Dennis Ricketts made a motion to go into executive session at 9:00 PM, to render an 

litigation issue. 5 AYES.  0 NOES. 

Dennis Ricketts moved at 9:32 to come out, Councilman Christopher Austin seconded. 

Scott Willgens expressed several residential issues that the W/S Department were able to take care. 

Scott informed the Board of how long it takes him to turn on Caneadea’s valves when he is required to 

go there. Scott is continuing on his class “C” license. 

Supervisor 

Supervisor Dennis Ricketts informed the board of a new resident named Mary Goi. Mrs. Goi requested 

to pay one month of her water bill since she just moved there and has only resided for one month. 

Councilman Daniel Miller made a motion to have her pay the one month. Councilwoman Mason 

seconded. All carried, 5AYES    0NOES. 



Councilwoman Mason mentioned resident Mike Tanner’s water bill. Councilman Christopher Austin 

made a motion for Scott to do a new read, and bill accordingly going forward. Councilman Mason 

seconded. Carried, 5AYES.  0 NOES. 

Suite Kote will be charged $ 160.00 for water used at the Town Water tank for the Rt. 19 project, Dana 

Potter will be paid $360.00 for water truck filling on said project. Supervisor Ricketts is to call MRB and 

inform them. Councilman Christopher Austin made the motion, Councilman Daniel Miller seconded.    5 

AYES   0 NOES. 

Ball Park contract agreement will be negotiated for a one year extension. Councilmen Bruce Hinz 

motioned, Councilmen Daniel Miller seconded. 4 AYES.   0 NOES.   1 ABSTAINED (CHRISOPHER AUSTIN). 

Fire Rescue contract was motioned by Councilmen Christopher Austin to keep wording the same as is 

and negotiate for another five years at 2% from the previous budget. Councilwoman Mason seconded.  

5 AYES.  0 NOES. 

Councilwoman Mason made motion to pay all bills, Councilman Christopher Austin seconded.  5 AYES  0 

NOES. 

Councilwoman Mason made a motion to adjourn. Councilman Christopher Austin seconded.  5 AYES    0 

NOES. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Sharon Smith 

Deputy Town Clerk 


